The International University of Management Courses

**Diploma in Education (Pre and Junior Primary)**

**Year I**
- CLR50US  - Children’s Literature and Reading Support
- EFT50US  - English for Teachers
- IST50US  - IT Skills for Teachers
- PE150US  - Physical Education for Pre and Junior Primary I
- IRE50US  - Introduction to Religious and Moral Education
- ACR50US  - Academic Writing
- AE150US  - Arts Education for Pre and Junior Primary I
- AEP50US  - Assessment in Education (PJP)
- TEG60US  - Technology Application in Early Childhood Education
- ILP50US  - Introduction to Life Skills I (PJP)
- PAE50US  - Principles and Approaches of Early Childhood Education
- EF150UY - Educational Foundations I (DIEPJ)
- DZ150UY - English Language Practice I
- MJ150UY - Micro Teaching for Pre and Junior Primary I
- BM150US - Basic Mathematics I

Choose one from the following:
- DA150UY - Afrikaans Language Practice I
- DK150UY - Khoekhoegowab Language Practice I
- DW150UY - Oshikwanyama Language Practice I
- DD150UY - Oshindonga Language Practice I
- DH150UY - Otjiherero Language Practice I
- DU150UY - Rukwangali Language Practice I
- DM150UY - Rukmanto Language Practice I
- DL150UY - Silozi Language Practice I
- DT150UY - Thimbukushu Language Practice I

**Year II**
- CC160US - Early Childhood Curriculum Development I
- EF260UY - Educational Foundations (DIEPJ) II
- IRM60US - Intermediate Religious and Moral Education
- IEC40US - Introduction to Early Childhood Curriculum Development
- LLL60US - Language Learning & Language Acquisition
- MG60US - Multi-Grade Classroom Teaching
- PE260US - Physical Education for Pre and Junior Primary II
- AE260US - Arts Education for Pre and Junior Primary II
- IEE40US - Introduction to Environmental Education
- MLS60US - Intermediate Life Skills
- BM260UY - Basic Mathematics II
- MTE260UY - Micro Teaching for Pre and Junior Primary II
- EF260UY - Educational Foundations II (DIEPJ)
- SBS60UY - School Based Studies I
- EL260UY - English Language Practice II

Choose one from the following:
- DA260UY - Afrikaans Language Practice II
- DK260UY - Khoekhoegowab Language Practice II
- DW260UY - Oshikwanyama Language Practice II
- DD260UY - Oshindonga Language Practice II
- DH260UY - Otjiherero Language Practice II
- DU260UY - Rukwangali Language Practice II
- DM260UY - Rukmanto Language Practice II
- DL260UY - Silozi Language Practice II
- DT260UY - Thimbukushu Language Practice II

**Year III**
- ECC70US - Early Childhood Classroom Management
- EPY70US - Educational Psychology for Young Learners
- FAH70US - First Aid
- IED70US - Inclusive Education
- LSM70UY - Learning Support in Mathematics and Science
- SB270UY - School Based Studies II
- DZ370UY - English Language Literacy Development

Choose one from the following:
- DA370UY - Afrikaans Language Practice III
- DK370UY - Khoekhoegowab Language Practice III
- DW370UY - Oshikwanyama Language Practice III
- DD370UY - Oshindonga Language Practice III
- DH370UY - Otjiherero Language Practice III
- DU370UY - Rukwangali Language Practice III
- DM370UY - Rukmanto Language Practice III
- DL370UY - Silozi Language Practice III
- DT370UY - Thimbukushu Language Practice III

**FEES AND PAYMENT GUIDE**

Mode of payment is either in full prior to commencement or as per following terms. Handling fee, deposit, and first installment, these are payable prior to commencement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>DEPOSIT</th>
<th>BALANCE</th>
<th>INSTALLMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N$ 14,000.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,680.00</td>
<td>N$ 12,320.00</td>
<td>N$1,540.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 14,500.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,740.00</td>
<td>N$ 12,760.00</td>
<td>N$1,595.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 15,500.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,860.00</td>
<td>N$ 13,640.00</td>
<td>N$1,705.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplementary examination fee N$375.00 per paper.

N.B. INSTALLMENTS: 31st JAN (REG., 1st & DEP.), FEB 2nd, MARCH 3rd, APRIL 4th, MAY 5th, JUNE 6th, JULY 7th, AUG 8th.

THIS INSTALLMENT PLAN/ARRANGEMENT ALSO APPLIES TO LATE REGISTRATION.

FEES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.
The International University of Management Courses

Bachelor of Education in Senior Primary Honours

**Year I**
- AC150US - Academic Writing
- ISET50US - IT Skills for Teachers
- TDH350US - Theory of Human Development
- LPH350US - Life Skills I (Senior Primary)
- EPT50US - English for Teachers
- AGS50US - Assessment in Education (Senior)
- GC550US - Guidance and Counseling (Senior/Secondary)
- ID150US - Integrating Technology in Education I
- EF150US - Educational Foundations I
- MTE50US - Micro Teaching

Choose one from the following:
- AD150US - Arts Education I
- PD150US - Physical Education I
- RO150US - Religious and Moral Education I

**Choose one from the following**
- HC150US - Home Ecology I
- DT150US - Design and Technology I
- EA150US - Elementary Agriculture I (Pre Vocational)

**Choose two subjects (see valid combinations)**
- EP150US - English Language Education I
- M150US - Mathematics Education I
- NS150US - Natural Science and Health Education I – Senior / Secondary
- SE150US - Social Studies Education I – Senior / Secondary
- SA150US - Afrikaans Language Education I – Senior / Secondary
- SK150US - Khoekhoegowab Language Education I – Senior / Secondary
- SW150US - Oshikwanyama Language Education I – Senior / Secondary
- SD150US - Oshindonga Language Education I – Senior / Secondary
- SJ150US - Otjiherero Language Education I – Senior / Secondary
- SU150US - Rukwanzali Language Education I – Senior / Secondary
- SN150US - Ramunyio Language Education I – Senior / Secondary
- SL150US - Silosi Language Education I – Senior / Secondary

**Year II**
- CPA150US - Curriculum planning and Development I
- MG150US - Multi Grade Classroom Teaching
- LP150US - Life Skills II (Senior Primary)
- ELP150US - Educational Law and Policies
- ID250US - Integrating Technology in Education II
- EF250US - Education Foundations II
- SB850US - School Based Studies I

Choose one from the following:
- AD250US - Arts Education II
- PD250US - Physical Education II
- RO250US - Religious and Moral Education II

Choose one from the following:
- DT250US - Design and Technology II
- EA250US - Elementary Agriculture II (Pre Vocational)
- HC250US - Home Ecology II

Choose two subjects (see valid combinations)
- EP250US - English Language Education II
- MC250US - Mathematics Education II
- NS250US - Natural Science and Health Education II
- SE250US - Social Studies Education II
- SA250US - Afrikaans Language Education II – Senior / Secondary
- SK250US - Khoekhoegowab Language Education II – Senior / Secondary
- SW250US - Oshikwanyama Language Education II – Senior / Secondary
- SD250US - Oshindonga Language Education II – Senior / Secondary
- SJ250US - Otjiherero Language Education II – Senior / Secondary
- SU250US - Rukwanzali Language Education II – Senior / Secondary
- SN250US - Ramunyio Language Education II – Senior / Secondary
- SL250US - Silosi Language Education II – Senior / Secondary
- ST250US - Thimbukusho Language Education II – Senior / Secondary

**Year III**
- LP370US - Life Skills III (Senior Primary)
- EVOT70US - Evolution in Education
- FAM160US - First Aid
- IED170US - Inclusive Education
- SM270US - School Management and Leadership
- SBS270US - School Based Studies II
- EBM370US - Research Methodology in Education
- CP160US - Curriculum Planning and Development

Choose one from the following:
- AD370US - Arts Education III
- PD370US - Physical Education III
- RO370US - Religious and Moral Education III

Choose one from the following:
- DT370US - Design and Technology III
- EA370US - Elementary Agriculture III (Pre Vocational)
- HC370US - Home Ecology III

Choose two from the following:
- EP370US - English Language Education III
- MC370US - Mathematics Education III
- NS370US - Natural Science Education III
- SE370US - Social Studies Education III
- SK370US - Khoekhoegowab Language Education III – Senior / Secondary
- SW370US - Oshikwanyama Language Education III – Senior / Secondary
- SD370US - Oshindonga Language Education III – Senior / Secondary
- SJ370US - Otjiherero Language Education III – Senior / Secondary
- SU370US - Rukwanzali Language Education III – Senior / Secondary
- SN370US - Ramunyio Language Education III – Senior / Secondary
- SL370US - Silosi Language Education III – Senior / Secondary
- ST370US - Thimbukusho Language Education III – Senior / Secondary

**Year IV**
- EF480US - Education Foundations IV

Choose two subjects from the following:
- EP480US - English Language Education IV
- MC480US - Mathematics Education IV
- NS480US - Natural Science and Health Education IV
- SE480US - Social Studies Education IV
- SA480US - Afrikaans IV – Senior / Secondary
- SK480US - Khoekhoegowab IV – Senior / Secondary
- SW480US - Oshikwanyama IV – Senior / Secondary
- SD480US - Oshindonga IV – Senior / Secondary
- SJ480US - Otjiherero IV – Senior / Secondary
- SU480US - Rukwanzali IV – Senior / Secondary
- SN480US - Ramunyio IV – Senior / Secondary
- SL480US - Silosi IV – Senior / Secondary
- ST480US - Thimbukusho IV – Senior / Secondary

FEES AND PAYMENT GUIDE

Mode of payment is either in full prior to commencement or as per following terms. Handling fee, deposit, and first installment, these are payable prior to commencement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>DEPOSIT</th>
<th>BALANCE</th>
<th>INSTALLMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N$ 13,000.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,560.00</td>
<td>N$ 11,440.00</td>
<td>N$1,430.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 13,400.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,608.00</td>
<td>N$ 11,792.00</td>
<td>N$1,474.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 14,100.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,692.00</td>
<td>N$ 12,408.00</td>
<td>N$1,551.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplementary examination fee N$375.00 per paper.

N.B. INSTALLMENTS: 31ST JAN (REG., 1ST & 2ND), FEB 2ND, MARCH 3RD, APRIL 4TH, MAY 5TH, JUNE 6TH, JULY 7TH, AUG 8TH.

THIS INSTALLMENT PLAN/ARRANGEMENT ALSO APPLIES TO LATE REGISTRATION.

FEES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.
FEES AND PAYMENT GUIDE

Mode of payment is either in full prior to commencement or as per following terms. Handling fee, deposit, and first installment, are payable prior to commencement.

**Year I**

- **AC505US**: Academic Writing
- **IT505US**: IT Skills for Teachers
- **FS150US**: Life Skills (Secondary)
- **THD505US**: Theories of Human Development
- **PHE505US**: Physical Education (Secondary)
- **EPT505US**: English for Teachers
- **AES505US**: Assessment in Education (Secondary)
- **GC505US**: Guidance and Counseling (Senior / Secondary)
- **ID515US**: Integrated Educational Technology in Teaching I
- **EF155UY**: Educational Foundations I
- **MTS515US**: Micro-Teaching

**Choose two subjects (see valid combinations)**

- **AN150UY**: Accounting Education I
- **AQ150UY**: Agriculture Education I
- **BE150UY**: Business Studies Education I
- **CE150UY**: Computer Studies Education I
- **EC150UY**: Economics Education I
- **ER150UY**: Entrepreneurship Education I
- **GO150UY**: Geography Education I
- **HI150UY**: History Education I
- **ME150UY**: Mathematics Education I
- **OE150UY**: Office Practice Education I
- **ES150UY**: English Language Education I (Secondary)
- **SA150UY**: Afrikaans Language Education I - Senior / Secondary
- **SK150UY**: KhoeKhoegowab Language Education I - Senior / Secondary
- **SW150UY**: Oshikwanyama Language Education I - Senior / Secondary
- **SD150UY**: Oshindonga Language Education I - Senior / Secondary
- **SJ150UY**: Otjiherero Language Education I - Senior / Secondary
- **SU150UY**: Rukwangali Language Education I - Senior / Secondary
- **SN150UY**: Rumanyo Language Education I - Senior / Secondary
- **SL150UY**: Silozi Language Education I - Senior / Secondary

**Choose two from the following (see valid combinations)**

- **AN260UY**: Accounting Education II
- **AG260UY**: Agriculture Education II
- **BE260UY**: Business Studies Education II
- **CE260UY**: Computer Studies Education II
- **EC260UY**: Economics Education II
- **ER260UY**: Entrepreneurship Education II
- **GO260UY**: Geography Education II
- **HI260UY**: History Education II
- **ME260UY**: Mathematics Education II
- **OE260UY**: Office Practice Education II
- **ES260UY**: English Language Education II - Senior / Secondary
- **SA260UY**: Afrikaans Language Education II - Senior / Secondary
- **SK260UY**: KhoeKhoegowab Language Education II - Senior / Secondary
- **SW260UY**: Oshikwanyama Language Education II - Senior / Secondary
- **SD260UY**: Oshindonga Language Education II - Senior / Secondary
- **SJ260UY**: Otjiherero Language Education II - Senior / Secondary
- **SU260UY**: Rukwangali Language Education II - Senior / Secondary
- **SN260UY**: Rumanyo Language Education II - Senior / Secondary
- **SL260UY**: Silozi Language Education II - Senior / Secondary

**Year II**

- **CP160US**: Curriculum, Planning and Development
- **P2600UY**: Life Skills Education II (Secondary)
- **REM70US**: Religious and Moral Education for Secondary School
- **EAL60US**: Educational Law and Policies I
- **ID260US**: Integrated Educational Technology in Teaching II
- **SB860US**: School Based Studies I
- **EF260UY**: Educational Foundations II

**Choose two subjects (see valid combinations)**

- **AN360OU**: Accounting Education III
- **AG260OU**: Agriculture Education III
- **BE360OU**: Business Studies Education III
- **CE360OU**: Computer Studies Education III
- **EC360OU**: Economics Education III
- **ER360OU**: Entrepreneurship Education III
- **GO360OU**: Geography Education III
- **HI360OU**: History Education III
- **ME360OU**: Mathematics Education III
- **OE360OU**: Office Practice Education III
- **ES360OU**: English Language Education III
- **SA360OU**: Afrikaans Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SK360OU**: KhoeKhoegowab Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SW360OU**: Oshikwanyama Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SD360OU**: Oshindonga Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SJ360OU**: Otjiherero Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SU360OU**: Rukwangali Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SN360OU**: Rumanyo Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SL360OU**: Silozi Language Education III - Senior / Secondary

**Year III**

- **FS370US**: Life Skills III (Secondary)
- **EV370US**: Evaluation in Education
- **FA370US**: First Aid
- **IN370US**: Inclusive Education
- **SML70US**: School Management and Leadership
- **ERM70UY**: Research Methodology in Education
- **SB870UY**: School Based Studies II
- **EF370UY**: Educational Foundations III

**Choose two subjects (see valid combinations)**

- **AN470UY**: Accounting Education III
- **AG370UY**: Agriculture Education I
- **BE370UY**: Business Studies Education I
- **CE370UY**: Computer Studies Education I
- **EC370UY**: Economics Education I
- **ER370UY**: Entrepreneurship Education I
- **GO370UY**: Geography Education I
- **HE370UY**: History Education I
- **ME370UY**: Mathematics Education I
- **OE370UY**: Office Practice Education I
- **EP370UY**: French III
- **SG370UY**: German III
- **ER370UY**: English Education III
- **SA470UY**: Afrikaans Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **OK370UY**: Khoekhoegowab Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SW370UY**: Oshikwanyama Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SD370UY**: Oshindonga Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SJ370UY**: Otjiherero Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SU370UY**: Rukwangali Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SN370UY**: Rumanyo Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **SL370UY**: Silozi Language Education III - Senior / Secondary
- **ST370UY**: Thimbulukulu Language Education III - Senior / Secondary

**Choose two subjects (see valid combinations)**

- **AN580OU**: Accounting Education I
- **AG580OU**: Agriculture Education IV
- **BE580OU**: Business Studies Education IV
- **CEA70OU**: Computer Studies Education IV - A
- **CEB70OU**: Computer Studies Education IV - B
- **EC480UY**: Economics Education IV
- **ER480UY**: Entrepreneurship Education IV
- **GO480UY**: Geography Education IV
- **HH480UY**: History Education IV
- **ME480UY**: Mathematics Education IV
- **OE480UY**: Office Practice Education IV
- **ES480UY**: English Language Education IV
- **SG480UY**: German Language Education IV
- **BP480UY**: French Language Education IV
- **SO480UY**: Portuguese Language Education IV
- **SA480UY**: Afrikaans Language Education IV
- **SK480UY**: Khoekhoegowab Language Education IV
- **SW480UY**: Oshikwanyama Language Education IV
- **SD480UY**: Oshindonga Language Education IV
- **SJ480UY**: Otjiherero Language Education IV

**Year IV**

- **EF480UY**: Educational Foundations II
- **EMR480UY**: Educational Research Project
- **SB480UY**: School Based Studies III
- **SS380UY**: School Based Studies IV
- **EP380UY**: Educational Research Project
- **TT380UY**: School Based Studies V
- **HM180UY**: School Based Studies VI

**FEES AND PAYMENT GUIDE**

Mode of payment is either in full prior to commencement or as per following terms. Handling fee, deposit, and first installment, are payable prior to commencement.

**Fees Structure**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year I</th>
<th>Year II</th>
<th>Year III</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMOUNT</td>
<td>DEPOSIT</td>
<td>BALANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 16,100.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,932.00</td>
<td>N$ 14,168.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 16,660.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,992.00</td>
<td>N$ 14,668.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 17,100.00</td>
<td>N$ 2,052.00</td>
<td>N$ 15,048.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplementary examination fee N$375.00 per paper.

N.B. INSTALLMENTS: 31st JAN (REG., 1ST & DEP.), FEB 2ND, MARCH 3RD, APRIL 4TH, MAY 5TH, JUNE 6TH, JULY 7TH, AUG 8TH.

THIS INSTALLMENT PLAN/ARRANGEMENT ALSO APPLIES TO LATER REGISTRATION.

FEES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.
The International University of Management Courses

Bachelor of Education (Pre and Junior Primary) Honours

Year I
- EFT50US - English for Teachers
- IST50US - IT Skills for Teachers
- PE150US - Physical Education for Pre and Junior Primary I
- RE150US - Religious and Moral Education for Pre and Junior Primary I
- TR150US - Teaching Reading with Learners’ Literature I
- ACR50US - Academic Writing
- AE150US - Arts Education for Pre and Junior Primary I
- AEP50US - Assessment in Education (PJP)
- GCP50US - Guidance and Counselling (PJP)
- LS150US - Life Skills for Pre and Junior Primary I
- TE150US - Integrated Technology in Early Childhood Education I (PJP)
- EF150UY - Educational Foundations I
- EL150UY - English Language I (PJP)
- CR150UY - Micro Teaching I (BHEPJ)
- NM150UY - Numeracy and Mathematics Education I

Choose one from the following
- LA150UY - Afrikaans Language I (PJP)
- LR150UY - Khoekhoegowab Language I (PJP)
- LW150UY - Oshikwanyama Language I (PJP)
- LD150UY - Oshindonga Language I (PJP)
- LH150UY - Otjiherero Language I (PJP)
- LU150UY - Rukwangali Language I (PJP)
- LM150UY - Rumanyo Language I (PJP)
- LL150UY - Silozi Language I (PJP)

Year II
- MGC60US - Multi-Grade Classroom Teaching
- PE260US - Physical Education for Pre and Junior Primary II
- RE260US - Religious and Moral Education for Pre and Junior Primary II
- TP60US - Teaching Phonemic Awareness and Phonics
- EV160US - Environmental Education I
- CC160US - Early Childhood Curriculum Development I
- AE260US - Arts Education for Pre and Junior Primary II
- TE250US - Integrated Technology in Early Childhood Education II
- LS260US - Life Skills for Pre and Junior Primary II
- TR260US - Teaching Reading with Learners’ Literature II
- EP260UY - Educational Foundations II
- CR260UY - Micro Teaching II (BHEPJ)
- NM260UY - Numeracy and Mathematics Education II
- SB860UY - School Based Studies I
- EL260UY - English Language II

Choose one from the following
- LA260UY - Afrikaans Language II (PJP)
- LR260UY - Khoekhoegowab Language II (PJP)
- LW260UY - Oshikwanyama Language II (PJP)
- LD260UY - Oshindonga Language II (PJP)
- LH260UY - Otjiherero Language II (PJP)
- LU260UY - Rukwangali Language II (PJP)
- LM260UY - Rumanyo Language II (PJP)
- LL260UY - Silozi Language II (PJP)
- LT260UY - Thimbukushu Language II (PJP)

Year III
- CC270US - Early Childhood Curriculum Development II
- LS370US - Life Skills for Pre and Junior Primary III
- PE370US - Physical Education for Pre and Junior Primary III
- AE370US - Arts Education for Pre and Junior Primary III
- EV270US - Environmental Education II
- IE270US - Inclusive Education
- ER270UY - Research Methodology in Education
- EF370UY - Educational Foundations III
- CR370UY - Micro Teaching III
- NM370UY - Numeracy and Mathematics Education III
- SB370UY - School Based Studies II
- EL370UY - English Language III

Choose one from the following
- LA370UY - Afrikaans Language III (PJP)
- LR370UY - Khoekhoegowab Language III (PJP)
- LW370UY - Oshikwanyama Language III (PJP)
- LD370UY - Oshindonga Language III (PJP)
- LH370UY - Otjiherero Language III (PJP)
- LU370UY - Rukwangali Language III (PJP)
- LM370UY - Rumanyo Language III (PJP)
- LL370UY - Silozi Language III (PJP)
- LT370UY - Thimbukushu Language III (PJP)

FEES AND PAYMENT GUIDE

Mode of payment is either in full prior to commencement or as per following terms. Handling fee, deposit, and first installment, these are payable prior to commencement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>DEPOSIT</th>
<th>BALANCE</th>
<th>INSTALLMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N$ 15,100.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,812.00</td>
<td>N$ 13,288.00</td>
<td>N$1,661.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 15,500.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,860.00</td>
<td>N$ 13,640.00</td>
<td>N$1,705.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 16,100.00</td>
<td>N$ 1,932.00</td>
<td>N$ 14,168.00</td>
<td>N$1,771.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplementary examination fee N$375.00 per paper.

N.B. INSTALLMENTS: 31st JAN (REG., 1st & 2nd), FEB 2nd, MARCH 3rd, APRIL 4th, MAY 5th, JUNE 6th, JULY 7th, AUG 8th.

THIS INSTALLMENT PLAN/ARRANGEMENT ALSO APPLIES TO LATE REGISTRATION.

FEES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.
The International University of Management Courses

Master of Education – Educational Leadership, Management and Policy

Year I

- DAL90PY - Digital-Age Leadership to enhance teaching and Learning
- EST90PY - Educational Statistics
- SEL90PY - Instructional Supervision for Educational Leaders
- LEM90PY - Leadership and Management in Education
- LMH90PY - Leading and Managing Human Relations in Education
- OBT90PY - Organisational Behaviour in Teaching & Learning
- RME90PY - Research Methodology

Year II

- XEL90PY - Dissertation
- EEL90PY - Ethics in Educational Leadership and Practices
- LPE90PY - Law and Policy in Education
- PMD90PY - Project Management in Education

FEES AND PAYMENT GUIDE

Mode of payment is either in full prior to commencement or as per following terms. Handling fee, deposit, and first installment, these are payable prior to commencement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>DEPOSIT</th>
<th>BALANCE</th>
<th>INSTALLMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 29,100.00</td>
<td>N$ 3,492.00</td>
<td>N$ 25,608.00</td>
<td>N$ 3,201.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$ 29,100.00</td>
<td>N$ 3,492.00</td>
<td>N$ 25,608.00</td>
<td>N$ 3,201.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplementary examination fee N$375.00 per paper.

N.B. INSTALLMENTS: 31ST JAN (REG., 1ST & DEP.), FEB 2ND, MARCH 3RD, APRIL 4TH, MAY 5TH, JUNE 6TH, JULY 7TH, AUG 8TH. THIS INSTALLMENT PLAN/ARRANGEMENT ALSO APPLIES TO LATE REGISTRATION. FEES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.
The International University of Management Courses

Bachelor in Education - Educational Leadership, Management and Policy Honours

Year III (90 Credits)

- AWP80US - Academic Writing for Postgraduate
- EMT80US - Educational Media and Technology
- PRM80US - Project Management
- LME80UY - Educational Leadership and Management
- FMO80UY - Educational Financial Management
- ILC80UY - Leadership and Curriculum Management
- ERM80UY - Educational Research
- LEI80UY - Legal and Ethical issues in Education

Year IV (120 Credits)

- STS0D4 - Systems Thinking and Strategic Management
- CMD0D4 - Change Management and Organisational Development in Education
- PPG0D4 - Principles and Practices of Good Governance
- LCD0D4 - Leading Change in the Digital Age
- MIO0D4 - Managing Innovation in Organisations
- XEL0D4 - Case Study: Educational Leadership, Management and Policy

Choose one from the following:

- EPP0D4 - Education Policy and Planning
- LME0D4 - Leading and Managing people in Education
- LEC0D4 - Leading for Educational Change in Organisational Settings

FEES AND PAYMENT GUIDE

Mode of payment is either in full prior to commencement or as per following terms. Handling fee, deposit, and first installment, these are payable prior to commencement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>DEPOSIT</th>
<th>BALANCE</th>
<th>INSTALLMENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year III</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$18,200.00</td>
<td>N$ 2,184.00</td>
<td>N$16,016.00</td>
<td>N$2,002.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year IV</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N$18,900.00</td>
<td>N$ 2,268.00</td>
<td>N$16,632.00</td>
<td>N$2,079.00 X 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supplementary examination fee N$375.00 per paper.

N.B. INSTALLMENTS: 31ST JAN (REG., 1ST & DEP.), FEB 2ND, MARCH 3RD, APRIL 4TH, MAY 5TH, JUNE 6TH, JULY 7TH, AUG 8TH. THIS INSTALLMENT PLAN/ARRANGEMENT ALSO APPLIES TO LATE REGISTRATION. FEES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT PRIOR NOTICE.